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explore sites that changed the course of our nation’s history, feel your heart pound along with the
hooves of thoroughbred racing and gaming, lose your breath over our mighty rapids, catch it again
as you gaze on nature’s wonders. Throw in some really cool shops and great food and you have
the perfect getaway!

Shepherdstown

Harpers Ferry

Charles Town

Enjoy a charming old town with a
cosmopolitan attitude—a lively downtown
filled with restaurants and eclectic boutiques.

Stroll back in time to an historic and
quaint village at the confluence of the
Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers.

Explore rich history, eclectic artwork or
exciting gaming entertainment in the
heart of Jefferson County.

Take in the spectacular scenic beauty with an
invigorating trek on the historic C&O Canal or
the famous appalaChian Trail. river riders
Family advenTure resOrT can guide you
on a variety of adventures: whitewater rafting,
canoeing, biking and zip-lining.

If you crave a different kind of excitement try
hOllywOOd CasinO and inn aT Charles
TOwn raCes. live thoroughbred racing, table
games and slots and top entertainment keeps the
excitement meter charged.

From quaint and country to modern and eclectic,
the accommodations in Jefferson County offer
something for every taste. Throughout Jefferson
County you’ll find charming chalets with plenty
of privacy as well as boutique hotels and upscale
accommodations.

if history is your passion, harpers Ferry
naTiOnal hisTOriCal park is a must see for
every visitor. Tour the famous u.s. armory and
arsenal held by John Brown and his army for three
fiery days in 1859.

Jefferson County is becoming known for its local
spirits and ales. The BlOOmery planTaTiOn
disTillery and aBOliTiOnisT ale are local
favorites. Opening this summer, Bavarian
BrOThers Brewing at the Bavarian inn in
shepherdstown will be the newest addition to this
ever growing segment.

in our three charming towns, wander through
boutique shops, filled with charming handmade
goods and try the area’s top-notch independent
restaurants that cook flavorful meals from locally
sourced ingredients. all just 40 minutes from
dulles international airport.

